Spokane Regional Crisis Collaborative

Thursday, June 29, 2023; 9:00 – 10:00 am

Meeting Link
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89264027606?pwd=OUplVnhFZTRqSGkwdzA2eGU5WzUT09

Meeting ID: 892 6402 7606
Passcode: 141717

(Please mute your phone or microphone unless speaking during the meeting)

This quarter’s meeting will be remote/virtual attendance only. There is no in-person meeting location scheduled.

AGENDA

9:00-9:05  Welcome and Introductions – Kalen Roy, SCRBH (ASO)
9:15-9:30  Children’s Long-term Inpatient Program (CLIP) Update – Josh Henderson
9:30-9:45  988 Crisis Line implementation and Updates - Stacey Okihara, Frontier Behavioral Health
9:45-9:55  Medicaid Redeterminations Overview - Liz Perez, Community Health Plan of WA
9:55-10:00 Quick Updates/Community Highlights - Open Discussion

Next Meeting: September 2023 Date TBD

Handouts:

Handouts have been uploaded to the website, https://www.spokanecounty.org/4772/Spokane-Regional-Crisis-Collaborative-SR
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